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Congressman Golden at the Capitol
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' By CIIARI.KS ,1. GOLDEN
WASHINGTON, August 26 

(Special to The Herald) Speak 
er Bankhead brought his gavel 

down with s 
I bang at 22 mln- 

u t o « p a H t 
o'clock Augusl 
21 and ad 
j <) 11 r n e d the 
flr.st .session of 
the 75th Con 
gress. Back In 
the House 
chamber t h ( 

___________ P"Bes turner
loose loud yell:

and shrill whistling. Members, 
who had been In session since 
o'clock In the morning, mo 1 
out wearily from eight months 
of arduous labor. A few of the 
Members linger In Washington 
to look nfte ' unfinished busi 
ness, while a vast majority 
started homeward Sunday morn 
ing. -The Senate had adjourned 
at 0:50 o'clock 27 minutes ahead 
of the House.
APPKAI. WINS . . .

The last action of Importance 
was the adoption of the con 
ference report on the Deficiency 
Appropriation. It contained two 
controversial sections. After the 
House had passed the bill, the 
Senate tacked on an amendment 
providing for a 55 million dollar 
appropriation for cotton loans 
so as to keep the price pegged 
at 10 cents per pound. When 
the conference report came to 
this section, there were :iigrih> 
of rebellion from muny northern 
Democrats, who were very much 
displeased by the coalition of 
cotton Democrats on the Rules 
committee with the Republican 
minority, thereby strangling the 
Wages and Hours Bill. But gen- 
lal Sam Rayburn, floor leader, 
and the Democratic and ora 
torio*).Speaker, William .Bank- 
hcpd, Both appealed to the House

for support of this appropria 
tion and the conference report 
was approved.
Ann TO KOREST . . .

This conference report also 
provided for a two-million dol 
lar appropriation to add abou_ 
700 acres of sugar-pine forest 
to the Yoscmite National Park. 
The opposition was defeated by 
a wide margin. So Callfornl 
participated in the benefits of 
the conference report, which oc 
casloned the last roll-call of the 
House. The roll-call was de 
manded on the cotton appro 
priation, being the 152nd thl: 
session. There were 200 yea:, 
and 128 nays, and 102 members 
failed to answer to their names. 
Most of the absentees flad al 
ready started for .home. 
Pl.KntiKT) TO FUTURE . . .

There was much disappoint 
ment among members that the 
Wages and Hours Uill got stuck 
in the "Rules committee., A cau 
cus was called for the purpose 
of forcing this bill out, but it 
was held Thursday night and a 
sufficient number of members 
did not appear. The number re 
quired for n caucus is 105, and 
the roll-call disclosed but 157 
members present. One reason 
for the failure was that many 
members were tired and worn 
out and did not feel Inclined to 

ttend during the Oast week 
'hen the pressure Is heavy, the 

hours long and everybody tired, 
and some not in very good 
humor.

At the caucus, Speaker Bank- 
head, Democratic floor leader 
Sam Rayburn, and John O'Con- 
ncr, chairman of the Rules com 
mittee, all pledged themselves 

secure action on the Wages 
and Hours Bill in the early part 
of }iext session. The farm Bill 
is also one of the measures to 
which this Congress has pledged

Labor l)py Sales 
Offers Savings 

. To Motorists
"Why spend your Labor Day 

outing patching old worn tires 
and cranking your car when you 
can replace lire;; and batteries 
at real savings during Western. 
Auto Supply Company's great 
Four-Day Pn-Labor Day event 
that closes Saturday night?" 
aska'' E. E. Murchlson, local 
manager of 1he famous acces 
sory firm. He advises that, in

; addition'to offering-extra trade- 
in allowances on old tires and 
batteries, the pre-hollday sale 
also features special reductions 
on prices of motor oils and 
many outing needs.

"Insure yourself against la 
borious tire repairs on your 
Labor Day trip and your family 
agaitisl the accident danger i 
that always accompanies unlnp I 
old worn out tires, by availing i 
yourself of thi' special low prices j

- on Western Giant Tlrea featured j 
In this Four Day event," the | 
Western Auto man urges.

Pointing out that other extra 
values offered motorists during 
this Four Day period Murchluon 
advises that by trading in their 
old battery on a new one from 
Western Auto before Saturday 
night automobile owners may 
equip their cars for winter at a 
saving that will please the purse. 
He also urges motorists who 
"change their own" to stock 
up on oil now while the special 
low price's are in effect. Out- 
dopr lovers, too, will be pleased, 
at .the reduced prices that art- 
offered by the accessory store.

Bicycle Marathon Slatted ]
MOSCOW I U.I 1 .1 A run on

amphibian blcyles, for use on  
land and water was started \
from Moscow. j

MchlniiiK Hiivugrs Forrot j 
OCALA, Fla. (U.P.I -Light 

ning has .caused more fires in 
the' Ocala National Forest and 
surrounding area thin summer 
than at any time in the last 
10 years.

Harvard- Ex pert-Oaf ends__ - 
All Back-Seat Driving

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.t   
Here is one expert who contends 
that back-seat driving makes 
for safer motoring.

Dr. Harry DC Sllva of the 
Harvard University Summer 
Traffic School says that a man 
Is better at the wheel when his 
wife Is in the back seat giving 
him advice. »

"Every man should have a 
back-seat driver," Dr. De Silva 
says. "They make for safer 
driving."

Where does your
drinking water

come from?
From open flgmti or »urf«e» 
w»lli or do you Ul« diicrimi- 
n«tion by drinking Arrowhead 
water? II comet from fimoul 
Arrowhead Springi.

DRINKING WATER
-ITS FINE TASTE LINGERS LONG 
AFTER THIRST IS FORGOTTEN
fruk tally Iran itc famoui Sfri.

diltvcrtd I* f-C'Ho* lellltl
Vm Service I'hone
Samuel Pinkerton

Itedundu 6218

IT'S

QUALITY
THAT COUNTS!

  Low prices and high prices and "bargains" and 
"specials" come and go but QUALITY goes on for 
ever. It's as permanent nnd important to a successful 
business as the four walls that nous's it.

For years Grubb's has been the most outstanding 
and the most consistent follower or the "QUALITY" 
method of doing business.

YOU CAN'T CO WRONG AT GRUBB'S!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST..

Itself to early action at the next 
session. The House passed the 
President's   Reorganization Bill, 
but It was not acted upon by the 
Senate.
GARDEN ACRE HOMES . . . 

The Housing Bill was also one 
of the last measures to receive 
the approval of Congress. It 
may be of help to the slum dis 
tricts of the large cities, but It 
does not promise much outside 
of these limited areas. The

criticism against the Housing 
Bill as passed is that it en 
courages a fixed and permanent 
tenancy instead of ownership. 
I am one who believes that If 
the government provided garden 
acre homes and moved these 
people from the slums outside 
to suburban acres, and provided 
for the sale of these homes on 
a long-time basis, at a low rate 
of Interest, It wtuld be a much 
better solution.

NEW POSTOFFICK ...
Among the bills of this ses 

sion o." interest to the 17th Dis 
trict, was .the appropriation bill 
providing for public buildings. 
It appears that Wllmlngton Is 
assured a new postqffice build 
ing at approximately $190,000. 
Other cities In the 17th District 
that have postofflce buildings 
on the approved list, Init with 
out appropriation as yet, are, 
Avalon for an $80,000 building;

Gardena for a $75,000 building, 
and Terminal Island for a $75,- 
000 building. 
NO HEAD ISSUE . . .

The last hours of the Senate 
were enlivened by a belated Su 
preme Court battle. Senator 
Guffcy, of Pennsylvania, In a 
radio speech, had severely chas 
tised some of the Democratic 
Senators who had not support 
ed the President. These Sen 
ators took occasion on the last

day to pour out their wrath pn 
the Pennsylvania Senator. It Is 
another Indication that Supreme 
Court reform may be blocked 
for a time, but is not a dead Is 
sue. 
HOMEWARD BOUND ....

Mrs. Golden landed in New 
York August 20 and arrived in 
Washington next evening Just 
as Congress was adjourning. 
She will-visit her mother near 
Seattle before returning to San

Pedro. Abbie Bel is driving to 
California, and we plan to open 
the San Pcdro office October 1. 
I will take a few weeks' rest 
and will arrive about the same 
time. Meanwhile, the office in 
Washington will be maintained 
by my secretary, Carl T. Llnd- 
say, who will take care of the 
Inquiries and wants' of the dis 
trict until the San Pcdro office 
Is open. Adlos, and I will be 
seeing you soon.

Quaker Oats ar 
Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes " 
Cream of Wheat
Jersey Wheat Puffs 
Whole Wneat Flakes

Baking Powder^ 
Morton,sSa|f

tomato Soup 
23C Corned Beet

M ARKII 
of service to California, this Anniversary Sale 

brings doiens of outstanding values . . . Low prices 
on foods you use regularly. Write out a list of the 
things, you need from the classified Items in this,ad 
vertisement. Have the list filled at your neighbor 
hood Safeway. Let this Anniversary Sals give you 
cause to celebrate with Safeway. , :j

Wrwav cot1ee 
Edwards Cottee v.c^
MobHHlCoWee-- 
Black Tea * »  *   

Green Tea
FRUITS

Sliced Pineapple 
fruit Cocktail
Apricots

. SYRUP. --&"

'^ '" .r'.-'SK'SS. "- '"^SSwSt

f^^s^^ 5^ - ^s^ ̂ h^5**-530
iflflO

19C

7c

I7c Stokely's Tomato Catsup b4o»iU2c 
jgc Cider Vinegar °'p""iow"a 7c S"»,l 12c 

Val Vita Tomato Sauce 7?.n" 3c 
:3«c
rr HC 
rart 35c.
I-*- gc

Prunes

BROWN DERBY BEER
Declared by expert! to equal Imported 
Plliner. Packed In Kegllned cam and 
Stow-away bottles. Let us put a carton

KE6LINEO « 12-01. 4BC
CANS v caol £& 

Corton of 24 eons.........    .....S1.95

STOW-AWAY M ll-oi. ABC
BOTTLES V far ^3 

Case of 24 boM)ei....__.___._.$1.43
GIANT 9UART STOW-AWAY «BC

BOTTLE *» 

Can of 12 boHI«_.__.___. ._$!.«9 
NOTE: Beer It offered for >ale only In

PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY BRAND 
FRESHLY MADE

MAYONNAISE AND DRESSING

Mayonnaise - "?%%'&.'& *ii 
Salad Dressing £".""' 20c 
Cascade DressingFpVt"j.r"i8c 
Miracle Whip^.M0 23c

PICNIC FOODS

Hemet Jumbo Olives 2 
Hemet Large Olives 2 
Hemet Medium Olives 
C-H-B Pickles $BK,«.. ;
Potato chips sOTTSe 1...

CHEESE AND SUtlADS

Brookfield Cheese ^"ILY1
Cheese L"mb0u%Fe'r^hi,kS\or.'K nri, n; 
Nucoa Itt.Kr.Srin1.1 WS: 22c 
Oleomargarine N^M".'^?!!.. 2

ClUICKEIlS AND COOKIES

Snow Flake Crackers 
Honey Maid Grahams 
FlgNewfons A ffl.__s* 7^S 
Beacon Cookies A _1±u" >»

FO* DESSERTS ANO CANDY

Jell-0 ' A?£AWiK!S 3 % 
Kre-Mel* SszS/tfSSZ 2". 
Marshmallows FIK"'

Wesson Oil
Pint can, 2lc; qi

Mazola Oil
Pint can, 20c; quart can ....

Crisco Shortening
1-lb. can, 19c; 3-lb. can......

Formay Shortening
1-lb. can. 18ci 3-lb. can......

Snowdrift Shortenin
1-lb. can. 19c;3-lb. can__

Spry Shortening RQ
l.lb. Jan, 21c: 3-lb. c?n...___./"'*'

Tomatoes 
Asparagus **

Po
Van Camp Beans t
Lima Beans
Cu 
Stokely'

_ _

LETTUCE
d'h«.iaai each

WATERMELONS
Ib.   c

MAX-I-MUM BRAND

CANNED

SAFEWAY


